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Poach Carl Snavely, whose ' The college press has turned
SESSION GETS VERY WARMagainst the campaign of thefighting Tar Heels taKe on Vir

Committee on Fair Play inginia tomorrow, will appear be
Vigorous objections to eatingSports, if the recent poll of theV ,s

k s
- '

conditions in Chapel Hill, voicedCornell Daily Sun of Cornell
fore the student body for the
only time this year at tonight's
pep rally in Memorial hall at 8 in determined and positive lang--University is indicative.

Tl a era Tvtr Q (Truru cfT'qitto and ofn
o'clock. Eleven of the larger college Aet mart
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newspapers .including the Daily meting of the Student Welfare'J
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cian E. J. Woodhouse and Stu-

dent Body President Jack Pool
are also scheduled to address the Following a presentation ofThe three attractive vpung women pictured above will grace the campus when they arrive here American participation in the

to lead the figure in the Fall German Saturday night, )l Olympics because of Nazi dis statistics concerning costs of
board to freshmen by Dean

meeting. r
.

Swan Song,". ? From left to right, they are Miss Betty Fugitt of Atlanta, wlio will be escorted by Harry Mont crimination.
The nine seniors on the squad gomery leader; Miss Sarah Stevms of Winston-Sale- m with Joe Fletcher, first assistant; and Miss Francis F. Bradshaw, the meet-

ing turned into an animated dis-
cussion, in which more than

Lydia Stewart of Charlotte with Albert Neal, second assistant. The dance will be the final one inwho are wearing Carolina uni
The committee, headed by Uni-

versity Alumnus George Gordon
Battle and' including such fathe set of five, which begins tomorrow night.forms for the last time tomor

finances were involved.row, will be on hand and several mous personalities as Dr. Frank Coach Pnrl CI avolv Ho.prominent camous :.''. lrs will Graham and Norman Thomas. LiFalllGermans To Begin Tomorrow Night -- ivxctxcu uuti xiis luuiuitu piayersj.

speak. were undernourfshed and - thatAt 8 o'clock, a quarter of an it's not money we need, butPHI GROUP MOVESDI SENATE VOTES

nas carried on a vigorous cam-
paign against American partici-
pation in Berlin next summer.
The editors of the college papers

JELLY LEFTWICHhour after Old South bell rings
TO DELAY DEBATE. out its summons, the rally will AGAINST PLAYING

OF EXTRA GAMES

some good food, and there's not
a place in Chapel Hill where' my.
players can get it." He went on

WILL OPEN DANCE WITH DI SENATORSget under way. Cheer Leader at Columbia, N. Y. U., C. C.
N. Y., Colgate and Dartmouth1ps fist.rnOT and his sauad will

Assembly Makes Short Work ofTommy Dorsey and Orchestra tolead the meeting in the cheers rouP pn01?f ranaf s rian took up the cry for the college kis experience as ft foQimBills Presented Last Night
coach, his Dlavers were losincrCarry on for Remaining

Four Dances in Set
Willi jdii Oiuv;uia d umvcionj

i rfT-- r t - mi. fi J 9t
The Phi assembly last night For a while only four news-- weight.uduujm6 uwft iui,- --. mree scneauiea Dills were

Last Game set aside last nizht as Di Sena papers, tne Cornell Daily Sun, "Thev usnallv o-- n in nn fhThe first big set of dances dur"Tomorrow's game is not on-- L. s de ted their evening to the he Daily Princetonian, the Stan-- average of 20 nounds rar .
moved to postpone the annual
Di-- Phi freshman debate, origi-
nally scheduled for December 3,

ing the current school year will brd Daily, and the DAILY TARly the last on our scneauie, . saia resolution : That President Gra son," he declared.get started tomorrow night when. m tm n I .

Heel stood against the non-pa- r-until December 10.Ostrow, "but it s aiso one oi our ham be condemned for 'usincr his tne iTprrman I mh nnpns its an-- Diet and Scholarship
Furtherdenunciation of-local-traditional games. It's .up to us influence to prevent athletic icipationmoye,; but jas. the re

nuarfall-frolic-ih't- he Tin Cant' am deemed it wiser
to Show the team that we're fp.aTYia nf tho TTniversitv from cent poll shows, other collegiate menus were carried on bv Prof.ibacking it and the way we can scheduling post-seaso-n games. organs are lining up m tne same William S. Bernard; who saw a

manner. A afin Ha ri'vr'T-a- l o f J i lMtlnmnn Als4--do that is by turning out tonight
with an informal, open script af-

fair for students and their
guests on the campus from 9 till
1 o'clock. Jelly Leftwich and his

A close vote defeated the

to allow the University debating
team to use the Phi hall on the
original date Ifor their return
contest with Wake Forest.

The subject of the inter-socie- ty

debate will remain the same,

and yelling for all we're worth. measure. OIL PAINTTNOS fiO al!d lchla3?c Ed--
Coach Snavelv has addressed Senator Stein, leader of the band, featuring Miss Kay Keev- - ON EXHIBIT TODAY tary, Dr. Ed Hedgpeth, Dr. Wal--victorious opposition, asserted er as vocalist, will entertain the

basing the discussion around thehat the discouragement of post Art rftlWti n gi, ; LCi " eyiuii, v,oacn isoD rei- -dance crowd.
W--WAV- TI1U 9J UAIV If il All zer, and otners.season games is necessary to Hill Music HaUpractice of euthanasia, or so-c- all

ed "mercy killing." rThe set will continue with the
first tea dance Friday afternoon

(Continued on page two )keep the University's athletics on
A collection of oil paintingsThe Phi squad will attempt inan intercollegiate rather than a

professional basis. He urged
when Tommy Dorsey and his
noted CBS orchestra arrive to EXAM SCHEDULEby contemporary American artits argument to show that the

adoption of such a practice by

the students only once before in
the two years that he has been
at Carolina. He appeared at the
pep rally before the Wake For-

est game last season.

PROFESSOR TALKS

AT CO-MEETI-
NG

Woodhouse, Student Leaders Ad-

dress Woman's Associa-
tion Meeting

ists will be on exhibition inhat if Carolina wishes to have take charge of the festivities.
. Princeton Ball LASTS ONE WEEK'Rose Bowl teams" it should Hill Music hall from today untilthe state would be unjustified.

Tuesday, December 17.close its halls of learning and The assembly made shortDorsey and his band played at
concentrate on hiring profes The paintings which are loan--1 Final Examinations Due to Be--work of the two bill discussionthe "Prince"-Tfe-er Ball at

ed by the Ferargil, Kraushaar, gin Two Weeks After thesionals to play the Green Bay scheduled for debate at last
night's meeting. It resolvedPackers and the New York Milch, Rehn, and Walker galler- - Thanksgiving Holidays

Princeton, one of the more pro-

minent social affairs in eastern
collegiate circles, last Friday ies of New York Citv rover a IGiants." J - without discussion to go on re

Senators Hastie and Watts up cord as favoring: an organized variety, of styles of American Instead of the usual four-da- y

paintings with emphasis on, lo-- exam Period final exams for thisnight when Princeton students
held the merits of the bill. Has cheering section at athletic con

tests here.tie pointed out the helpful publi cal scenes. The best known of quarter Wlli extend the . last
the regional painters, as paint-- five days because of the re-a-r-

: Representatives from ; the . Di
and Phi societies, the Foreign
Policy League and the govern-
ment department extended invi-

tations to the members of the
Woman's Association to take an

city given a school by its foot

entertained , guests from Dart-
mouth prior to their football
clash last Saturday. Dorsey and
his unit made a tremendous hit

: (Continued on page three)

ers of local scenes are cXe. rangements ot courses made ne--The bill favoring government
ownership of munitions was ta

whose works are shown hereJcessary Dy tfte new curriculumbled immediately.
ball team is undeniable. He ar-

gued that Carolina's athletic
prominence has aided in spread-
ing its scholastic prominence. '.

are Thomas Benton, John Steu-- introduced at the beginning of
art Curry, and Reginald Marsh. ims scno01 year.

CAMPUS KEYBOARD Luigi Lucioni's "Contempo- - Examinations will start Mon--
active interest in their respec-
tive organizations as they talked
to the women at their regular
meeting yesterday afternoon in

Announcement was made that rary Conversation" is. according aay' ecemoer lb, exactly two
the nine Di freshmen who will
try out for the debate against Virginia series' one of the na to Mrs. Corinne McNeir, one of weeks after the students return

the finest pictures in the whole rom Thanksgiving holidays, andGraham Memorial.
tion's most famous football feudsthe Phi assembly freshmen willJules M. Verner and Francis exhibit. It'portrays a desk bv wm continue xnrougn noon n--
and school rivalries.be heard next Tuesday followFairley explained the work of sunht window on which is a day December 20, it was an--

Despite the fact that Virginiaing the society's regular meet

TOMORROW'S Thanksgiving
game Virginia is

steeped with tradition and is us-

ually one of the best games of
the year from the standpoint of
everybody's having a darned
good time.

Carolina teams in recent years

cactus plant, a china dog, a torn nounced yesterday, from the of--
and Carolina are in general twoing.

the Di and Phi societies, and
Fairley requested the women to
take an active interest in the

newsna-ne- r rl iooin cr. fwo Vialf- - nce 03- - ne registrar.very different types of institu mi r j m .Gretchen Gores and Ernest 0I xnenrsiexamoiiMonqay, ue--hidden pictures, and a copyForeign Policy League and its Byfield were voted in as mem-

bers of the Senate by last
tion, they are alike in one re-
spect: they hold similar posi-
tions in American education as

extra activities.
Continued on page two)

Durham Fire

cember 16, from 9 to 12 o'clock
in the morning will be held for
all 11 o'clock, five-- and six-ho- ur

classes and for all 11 o'clock,
XI T 1 i

night's small gathering.Jane Ross, president of the
"Woman's Association, presided

Silver's five-and-t- en cent store
the south's greatest institutions
of higher learning. For this rea-
son, as well as the many, other
ties that bind Charlottesville to

luree-no- ur classes, meeting onat the meeting, and introduced
the principal speaker of the m purham.was completely de-- TuesdaySt Th and Satur.

have had little trouble from the
Cavaliers, but the spirit behind
this historic meeting has not di-

minished in the least. Common
friends of Carolina and Virginia
have made a habit of trekking
gamewards on Turkey Day for
the sheer delight of getting to-

gether again in a congenial

afternoon, Professor E. J nDr f oe-- days From 2 10 5 o,clock thatforeBull City firemen could get afternoon exams will be givenWoodhouse, of the government Chapel Hill, it is appropriate
that the Carolina-Virgin- ia game inc names unuer control alter a? far. oil iqdepartment. o'clock, three-ho-ur

four-ho-ur fight.has attained its traditional emi-
nence as a part of an historic se

Terming himself as the
fourth of the campus activities

ries.;

Last Issue
With this issue of the Daily

Tar Heel, publication 1 of the
student newspaper will cease
while members of the student
body wend their ways home to
do a little turkey carving dur-
ing the four-da- y Thanksgiv-
ing holiday period. V

The next issue of the. Daily
Tar Heel will appear Tuesday
morning, December 3. All
members of the staff must re-

port for work Monday

to be exploited, Mr. Woodhouse
showed the women the use of We admire Virginia's stand onThose of us who splashed up

to Charlottesville last year have athletics, although we imaginebecoming familiar with phases
of government in whatever line forgotten most of the game

classes meeting on Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays.

Noon Classes
Exams for all 12 o'clock,

five-- and six-ho- ur classes, except
German 1, and for all 12 o'clock,
three-ho-ur classes meeting on
Mondays; Wednesdays, and Fri-
days will take place Tuesday
morning, December 17, from 9
to 12 o'clock. That afternoon

Continued on page two)

The Durham Men's Shop ad-

joining Silver's on Main street
suffered considerable damage
from water which streamed
from fourteen hoses the entire
time.

V The demolished store, whicji
runs the whole block from Main
through to Parrish street, 'suf-
fered an estimated loss of $100,-00-0

or more.

it has been pretty hard for some
Virginia men to take the results
of simon purism with a grin. At

of work they followed.
"I have a vigorous antagonism

to tying women down to the any rate, the campus looks for

which was a muddy classic, but
will never forget the hospitality
of the Virginians, and the friend-

ly spirit which pervaded Scott
stadium. It is this sort of feeling

which has made the Carolina- -

ward to tomorrow s encounterkitchen, however much respect
between two ' good teams andmay hold for those who do make
true. P. G. H.Continued on page two) .


